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The criiiinnl brief of ;i]t]K'll;ni1s ciulcavorcd to antici-

pato, as faT as jxjssililc, the crntcTitioiis likely to lie made

l»y a])]>ell('e, and to answer tliem, in the liojie that no reply

hrief would lie necessary; lint some of the matters nu^i-

tioned in the lirief and in the (i-al arunment. part icnlarly

in relation to facts iniiimtant for the fouiM to take into

c(;nsiderat i(.n. make it desirahh' llial a reply in jM-rmam nt

f(;rm should lie prepared fnr the use of the <-oni-t.



lu the ctt'oi't to obtain the court to oive such a con-

stniction to the iustriiments forming- so important a feat-

ure of the case as would entitle the appellee, without com-

pensating- them, to flood the land of the appellants men-

tioned in the bill, in (.tlier words, in endeavoring to arrive

at what was the intention of the parties to them and

whether the instruments do carry to the appellee the right

to so flood such lauds, as a right implied in the right to

flood the lands granted,—tlu' brief of appellee says at

page 18

:

"It would appear to us from the papers them-

selves, from the laws of nature, from the situation of

the parties at the time of maldng the contract, show-

iufj that at that rcri/ time lands not mentioned in the

/cr/sr u^erc hcing floofJcd hj/ thp waters as they were

ill en raised hi/ the dam—it appears to us from each

and every one of these facts that the appellants as

well as the appellee actually knew and contemplated

the fact that if the appellee should exercise the grant

which appellants gave it, then as a matter of course

the exercise of that right would of necessity flood

other lands belonging to appellants and which were

of a lower altitude, as an incident al>solutely unavoid-

able if the right granted was exercised."

This extract from the brief expresses all that counsel

could possibly think of as suggesting that the flooding of

the lands in suit, or any lands other than those named in

the instruments, was contemplated by the parties at the

time at all.

As to the "papers themselves," they can s]M^ak for



IIk'IiiscIncs. 'I'lic cotmscl luis iii;l pointed out any hniynaiic

which cvcu hints at the Moudinuol' any lands cxccid those

iiannd in them. 'IMk iih'a that the apix'Hants owned any

ot hei' lajids even, is net as nineh as sujii^estcd in tlie ])aiic!'s.

.\s to the *da\\s (){' nattife," some attention will Ite |tai<l

to that picsendy. 'Pile statement of fact, lioweve i*, ex-

pressed in itaiies, is n(!t oidy not sn]iiM;rted l>y anything in

the Kcei'd, lint is dirictly and positively dis})ro\-e(l liy the

re('(.i(l. it is noi a fact that lands of appellants other than

those mentioiK d in the lease were hein^' tloo<1(-d at the lime

ii was execnted. Xo i-efei-<'nce is uiven to any ]»oi-tion of

the transcript sustaining the statenunt ami none can Ite

iiiven. ( )n the conliary the testimony is dir(c( and un-

denialile that none (sf these lands ever were fhntded, exce])t

diiriiii;' the l»i ief period of liiii,h water in the months of

.May or June, and then n<!t l»y any action of the dam com-

pany, lull hy the natural rise <d' the rivei-. until in the

nu)nth of Auuii^l, 1!M>2.

A less definite statement is made at ])afi(' Ki

of the hrief, where it is said thai "The c(Hulem-

iialiiu prcceediuiis show that it was sup])osed that other

lauds than tlu^si- accpiiicd hy tlu' Power ('om]»auy uii,i>lit

he damaged, and -Si'TdO were awarded for the damage to

the lauds of ap])ellants from the dam as it tin n existed

or was pr<;)i<!sed."" Tiiu'. I'nt of what sinnilicam-e is this

except the counsel desires the court to uiulei^t and that

this atnount was awarded as c(uu|>eusat ion lor daiua;Lres

to tlu' leuiaininu lands arising from their licin^ Hooded



as an incident to the right which would be acquired by

the condemnation prooeedintjs to flood the lands about to

be condemned. The counsel Mill not undertake to say

so to the court. Those damages were awarded on the as-

sumption that no water was to be put upon those lands,

the lands not condemned, but that by reason of their sever-

ance from the remainder of the tract, damage in respect

to their value would ensue to appellants and that they

would be lessened in value by reason of constructing the

dam in the manner proposed, namely, by constructing it

in such a manner as that the lands sought to be condemned

would be flooded. If the court had instructed the jury,

in the condemnation proceeding's, to assess damages upon

any theory that any of the lands not to be condemned were

to be covered with water, the judgment must, inevitably,

have been reversed.

However, by the condemnation proceedings, the ap-

pellee did acquire the right to flood the condemned lands.

But does that mean that it acquired the right to heap up

Avater on that land to a depth of fifty feet ( as is now

claimed by virtue of the instruments), allowing it at the

same time to spread itself over the adjacent lands of the

appellants, for tlie floodinf/ of which they received no dam-

ages? What would be the object, if any such right existed,

of condemning any more than one forty-acre tract? The

right to flood cfrtain tracts of land carries with it no such

significance. The counsel said in the argirment that the

gTant of the right to flood does not mean the riglit to flood



lint <,i)o i\iVo ('.{' tlic lowest elevation. Certainly not. It

liives the viiilit to tlood all of the land if the i»Taiitee cares

to (1<) so, hut he ninst do it without tloodini; ollirr lands

either of the jirantor or of a stranp;ep.

Now, as to the ''laws of irature." This oourt takes

judicial notice of the laws of nature. It knows just as

much about them as do the appellants. Does this court

know that to flood the lands mentioned in the lease would

necessarily cause the flood inii- of the lauds mentioned in

the complaint? Certainly not. A fact of which the court

does not take judicial notice must be disclosed before it

can say that the tloodinu' of tlie lower lands would neces-

sarily cause the fioodinj>' of the upper lands—the court

must know the comparative elevation of the two oroups

of lands. As a river always flows down an inclined plane,

the fair and reasonable presumption is that the lands far-

tin r u]) the river are at a hisher elevation than those

below, ?^o that so far as the "laws of nature" furnished

any basis for an o])inion on the ])art «;f <'ither appellants

or the ])redecessor of ajipelb^', they pointed to the con-

(dusion (hat tho lands Ixdow could be floode<l with()ut in-

terfering;, in any manner, with those above. An<l umloubt-

edly they can be, except that some isolated s])ots on the

lower lands toward the west, in which direction it is in

evid('nce the land rises, have an elevation lireatei* than the

lower ])a.rts of tin land above.

But there is n(> evidence that any of the parties to the

instrument knew of an\" sncli c( ndiiion i.\' affairs. It was
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stated at the argument that the dam company knew of the

comparative elevations by its "water lines." '^Counter

lines" is Avliat counsel meant. They are shown on ap-

pellee's "Exhibit x\," the l)lue print. That map was pre-

pared by IMr. McKittrick, (m a survey made by himself.

Trans., 430-437.

Mr. ^IcKittrick was a young man, who, when he tes-

tified, in the year 1904, had been in the employ of the com-

pany three and a half years,

Trans., 478,

coming tc; them on his graduation from college.

Trans., 477.

He had never been in the vicinity before.

Trans., 448-450.

So the "water lines," which were not prepared until

something less than three and a half years before 1904, did

not give the appellee's predecessor very much information

in January, 1899, as to the comparative elevation of the

lands in suit and the lands leased. But the record dis-

closes that the dam company had, at the time, (udy very

inaccurate information concerning these matters. It

sought in the condemnation proceedings, undoubtedly, to

condemn such lands as it imagined would be covered by

the waters backed by the dam. The southernmost limit

of the lands sought to be condemned mark the liood line



jis it imnuiiKMl it would lie. But wlini tlic dam was (mhi-

sti'iictcd it was lomid that the tlood line ])ass(Ml that limit

a very cousiderable distaiuo, that it extended about three-

fourths of a mile south of the island intersected by the

renter line of Sections :U and .'>2, ruuninu east and west.

Trans., 455-45r).

It was because of this condition of affairs that the dam

company was compelled to buy the additional lands em-

braced in the <leed. It was because these lands had been

flooded,—the dam haviiiii,- been completed in 1898

—

Trans., 378,

that the 1 ('lease. Exhibit (\ was executed.

In a des]iairinu < Ifort to tiud something in the recoi-d

that would disclose that the matter of floodin.u any lands

of appellants but those ])urcliased was considered by the

parties, the su]»]»lemental brief eojiies t(^stinu)ny of .Mi-.

^^'hitley to the effect that h(= told Mr. Kaufman that in

times of low water tlu'v woubl resort to flashiuu' aiul that

the wate]' would tlu n be raised to the level it attained in

the spriuii thsods. The counsel do(«>; not assunu' the re-

s])ousibility of saying- that this nieant any moic than that

the \\ater at such times woubl be I'aised over the lease<l

lands to the dejitli to which they were inundated dniiuu

th(^ spriuji; floods. Lauds all aloiiii the .Alisscuii Kiver fai*

above jbeso lauds are iiiuudateil l)y the spl-iu;l.i l1o;)ds. but



are left untouched when flash-boards are put on the dam

lii^h euoniih to submerije the leased lands.

The statement in the brief that the dam was increased

in lieiohr with the increasing- demand for power is not

justified by the record except as it applies to the raise that

actually flooded appellants' lands. The witness relied

upon, ^Ir. (lerry, manager of the company, says it was due

to natural conditions—''the flow of the riyer and tempera-

ture." The hijiliest raise made, until the floodinj?, was in

1898, immediately after the construction of the dam.

Trans., 319.

That the lands mentioned in the lease had been flooded

prior to the execution of the instruments is conceded, and

that it was the main purpose of Exhibit C to release the

dam company on account of any damages occasioned there-

by is asserted by the appellee.

See Brief of Appellee, page 17

Xow, as up to the month of August, 1902, the lands

in suit neyer had been flooded,

Trans., 62, 282,

it follows that it is not and neyer has been nrrr.^f(ari/ to

flood them in (»rder to flood the leased lands. And when

the answer ayers, and the testimony follows the language

of the ayerment that not all of the leased lands haye been

flooderl, it must be deeme<l to mean only that some isolated
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< Icvalicnis, tlie ixtont of wliicli is iiowlici-c disclosed, have

not been covered.

The attention of the court slioiihl here be called to the

fact that the Hoed line, as the (bun was oriuinally con-

structed, beino-, a.s stated 1»\- tlie witness McKittrick, about

tbree-fourtlis of a mile south of ihc island referred to, tlie

dam (•ouq)any, ])rior to tlu' month of Au,iiiist, 1002, put

thish-boards on to the height of live feet, p()ssibly six feet,

without, as shown above, Hoodin^ any of the lands men-

tioned in the bill of complaint, and that it was only when

it raised the flash-boards to the height of between seven and

( ijjht feet that the water intruded upon the lands men-

tionnl in the bill of com]>laint, liivint;: rise to this law suit.

Trans., 31S-319.

How, under sucli circumstances, can it be said tliat tlie

a]tp('llants ku< w that the tlondin<i of the leased lands would

i-esult iicccssdrili/ in tloodiuji,' those, the floodinii' of which

is com]dained of? A case is ])resented, beyond the oppor-

tunity for dispute, to wliich the languajiie of the Sii])reme

Court of North ('ai'(,liiia iu Foster vs. Parham is appli-

v'able,
—"This r( suit was not foresei u or ])rovid((l for by

tlie ])arties to the deed, and the ccuit cannot add to its

provisions."

The ai»pellee, itself, never until this character of de-

f( use was develojted by iiiiiciiious counsel, imagined that

it had any riuht \<> Mood these lands. When its nianauci"

was iufci'ined by one of the a|ii»ellanis that it was "drown-
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iuir lis out," to iiise the expression of the record, he an-

swered tliat "there was no donbt about it that the Missouri

River Power CoinpanT would have to settle" with appel-

lants for it.

Trans.. 70.

The manatier was sworn and testified, hut made no

denial of the statement attributed to him.

In this connection, a few other inaccuracies in the

statement of the facts in the course of the oral argument

and in the brief, should be adverted to.

The learned counsel who last addressed the court,

answerino- the arijument tliat the parties had put a prac-

tical construction upon their contract, the dam company

by refraininij from flooding: the remaininji- lands of appel-

lants, and the appellants by constnictinij valuable im-

provements upon them in such a position as to be flooded

if any of the lands retained were flooded, stated that the

dam company proceeded immediately to construct a pole

line to Butte. This is a little stron2i;er than the brief,

which says that within a '^reasonable" time the dam com-

pany commenced the construction of a pole line to Butte.

There is no evidence whatever in the record as to when

the construction of the pole line was commenced nor how

lon.o- it took to build it. All the record discloses is that

in the year 1902 the company was transmittinu- power over
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its ])()!(' line, ^^'ll(41lor four ycnrs is a "reasonable" time

to inslall a pole line seventy-five miles in lenmtli, is a prop-

osition on which the conrt will need some proof. Rnt

however that may be, it is evident from the lanjiuaiic of Mr.

Whitley, (|uoted abov(% that the comi^any was not relying'

with any dejirec' of confidence on its ability to ix^'t this

additional pondai^e <»T<mnd withont paying for it.

The snpplemental brief makes fnrther answer to the

argument of a practical constrnction by saying that the

cattle sheds Imilt in the sjiring of 1002 were needed for

the shelter of the 250 head of cattle wintered on the place

the following winter—its then cajtacity, as against 800 l)e-

fore it was flooded.

Trans., 72.

As a matter of fact the sheds were nseless and were

not use<l to shelter the cattle during that wint(M\ The

water stood in them to the deittli of tw(( feet.

Trans., (iS.

As a i)art of the same argnmenl in connection with

which the statement of fact first above canvassed was made,

it was asserted at the argnmcnt Ihat ap])ellants knew that

appellee's predecessin* had ''shulters"—flashbcards—on the

dam. It is snt1i<'ieii1 to s;iy llinl the record sh(!ws nothing

of the kind, nor does it show I h;it l hey had ;iny o|>|k-i'I unit \
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to know anTthino- about it. It will lie remembered that

the dam is down the river abont eight miles from their

place. There is no evidence that either appellant was ever

there, or that had he been there he would have been able

to recognize that there were flash-boards on top of the solid

masonry-—if it happened to be at that season of the year

when they were in nse.

The statement at pages 6 and 7 of the brief that the

right to flood the lands in suit "is crpres.shj given bv a sub-

sequent covenant of appellants," was conceded at the argu-

ment to be unfounded in fact.

At page 38 the brief says that "Kaufman after several

times denying that the Big Island was ever called an

island, admitted that it not only was an island, but was

known as an island." The statement appears to have no

logical connection with any argument which the brief is

following; and the matter seems to have very little impor-

tance in any way, but the fact is that Kaufman neither

denied that the tract referred to was called an island, nor

did he admit that it, in fact, is an island.

Trans., 83-84.

At pages 38-39 the brief tells the court that the wit-

ness Tooney expressed the opinion that the "main slough"
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was oiK-c the cliainicl of the river,—this in support of the

ar«»uiiu'iir that ihc h>\vt'r ]>onioii of the .Moraii hinds are

l)art of an island. It docs not t'xi>hiin that the witness

thouirht lliat niiulit have hetn the condition "a million or

two yeai*s aijo."

Trans., 591.

The hrief, at i)aiie 3, say.*;, "Saiil Lot 1 i is a ])art of

w hat is known as "Snnill Island.' " At varions places in

the l)rief, f(ir instance at i)aiie 43, the tract enibracin<»- Lot

14 is r(-feri-cd to as the "Little Island."" There is not a

wcu'd (,r line in the record to show that any one exce]it

•Indiie Hach, of connsel for the appellee, ever S(> denomi-

nated it. And yet it is mentioned as a universally aece]>ted

desii>nation, as a fact with respect to which there is neither

dcnht nor (]n(-sti(m, a^'serted in much the same way that

the very (pnstion n|)on which the whole case tnrns is

s(;lv(d. Thus, at paji'e )>, the hrief asserts that, "Tlirouuh

H (the h ase ) the Power Company aiMpiircil the riiihl to

flood all of the leased land and incidentally all of ajtpel-

lants' land that wcmld naturally he Hooded hy the raisinii'

of the dam."* 'i'lus is otfercil, m>t as a pro])(>sition to he

(lemonsti'ated. not as the view (d' couusel which they will

seek to niaintain.—hut as. a settled, indisinitalde thinii,

asserted with so much ])ositiveness that the court must

perntrce accept it. If the ]tro|>osil ion so doiiiuat ically as-

serted i^ indeed axioniatic, the remainder of the lu-ief nniiht
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have iM^on dispensed with. It would not be necessary to

repeat the proposition in the language in which it is found

at page 8, line 22, et seq., or in the following at page IT

:

"The covenant in B was intended to release the Power

Company from any liability for future damages on account

of flooding the leased land or ajtpcllfOits' said land'' (mean-

ing other land of appellants). If this was what was in-

tended it is queer the lease did not say so. When the brief

desires to convex' to the court the idea of a release of dam-

ages to the lands leased and also to other lands, it differ-

entiates by appropriate language. It is recognized that by

referring simply to a release of damages on account of

flooding the leased lands, the court would not understand

that it was intended thereby to mean that damages to any

other lan<ls were released. In order to convey that idea

to the court the brief invariably, after referring to the

leased lands, uses some expression appropriately referring

to other lands. Any yet, though the lease refers only to

the leased lands, and the release refers only to the leased

lands, the counsel desire the court to interpret their lan-

guage as though, after the manner of the brief, they men-

tioned not only the leased lands but any other lands which

would be flooded by raising the water over them to any

height whatever.

Pursuing the same policy of taking for granted the

very conclusions to be demonstrated, the brief says fur-

ther at page 17,—"A fair bargain was made between appel-

lants and the Power Company,*' meaning that the company
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Ixiiiilit niul i)ai(l for the riuht to flood lands of appellants

(Ulicr tlum those rcfcircd to in the instnnncnts. Unt did

it? Tliat is tlio (piostioii. It paid for the land it Itiniuht

only the fair niai'kct valnc, and the whole sum it ])aid was

hut tlie fair market value of the land it bouji'lit. On what

hasis ean it be claimed that it niade a fair bargain to flood

all the lands of the a])peUaiits whieh it did not buy? What

did it ])ay for such and so valuable a ri<ilit?

The assertion that it claims the ri<>ht to Hood all lands

of appellants is made advisedly, for the brief plainly asserts

what was repeated at the argument, that it acipiired tlu^

riiiht to cover the land ])urehased to (inj/ (hftth and to flood

all lands of a]>pellants lyiiiii' beneatli the level of the water

so raise<l.

Brief, 14, lines 3 and 4, 10 to 12.

Brief, 11. lines IT and IS.

An efTort is aitjiarcntly made at pa^es 1 and 2 of the

brief to jiive to the court the impression that tlu^ floodinc:

of the lands of the appellants which they did not convey

was the subject of ne^^otiation at and before the time the

insti'uments were execute<l. By rt ferrinji to the paiic of

the record fr(;m which the poiM ion of the testimony of Mr.

Whitley co]»icd is taken, it will 1m' seen that he does not

I)r('tend that the subject was evei* menti<med in the nego-

tiations. Ills testimony is not as to what ti'anspjfnl but
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he gives liis views of the meaning and import of the trans-

actions, and, as will be seen by reading the conclusion of

his direct exandnaticn at pages 348-349, gives a manifestly

erroneous interpretation of them. Rut much significance

is attributed to a remark of the appellant Stadler. It is

incorrectly ([uc-tcd in the brief at page 2. He did not say.

as there stated, '"We thought if all settled, and there would

be no more trouble afterward," but, "'No, I didn't pay no

attention to it; because we thought fliix was all settled,

and there would be no more trouble afterwards." The

witness is a German and not a perfect master of English.

He had told ab^aut having observed in the instruments the

language about "the land on tlie island in the ^Missouri

T\iver" and his remark to the effect that the appellants

would not "come dawn and claim this little island," the

island near the Deegan ranch, and AATiitley's remark that

it had better gv) in, whereupou he was asked : ''Did you

incpiire at that time as to what this particular language

meant?" It was in answer to this question that

the remark tleemed of so muj-h importance was

made. It clearly signified that the witness believed that

the understanding was so clear that the language referred

to the island hi the Missouri River that had been severetl

from the mainland as testifietl to by the appellants and by

Cooney and r)(^egan, tliat there was no opportunity for

trouble ever to arise over the meaning of the instruments

in tliat regard. It is eminently unfair to the witness to

attiilmte to him a purpose to say, or to charge him with
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liaviini' sjiid, that the apitcllaiits iiilciidcd to iiraiil any

riulit to tlcod any lands except those whicli they conveyed

or to reh ase any chiini for (hinia«»'es for tloodiinj, any hnids

other than those nientuuied in the instrnnients execnted.

The arunnient savors of an i'tV(;rt to catch at straws to

avcid a fatal eniinlfinii-.

Equally des])erate is the effort to d(^preciate hy sii2;ges-

ti(.n and innutnido an<l by referinci to the valuation made

hy the assessor, the value of the lands ]»urchased Ivv the

Power ('oni])any, in <;i-der to leave scnK^thinii as a consid-

eration for the valnahle riulit which the appellee claims

to have acquired, to Hood all adjacent lands of the appel-

lants in additinn to those it ]»urchased. Thus, at pap;e 5:

*'Th(» lariic price
(
fMo per acre) ])aid for the land, partly

hay and ]»artly swani]), shniuh and Iirnsh land, laruely in-

IVsted with nK)y(iuit(;es, in danjicr of heinii tloc.ded at any

time by the ^fissouri T\iv( r from a freshet in summer or an

ice ji'oriic in winter, and a.ss(^ssed at from |2 to |12 [)er

acre, and the low rent i)aid therefor, t(<-wit : one dcdlar jkt

y(\ar for ().*?" acres dc-'crilx^d in the {\vi(\, show that exten-

sive floodinjLi' ^vas contemi)lated.'"

rpcu what basis is the assertion made that ^'.\~-> ])er

aci'e is a "lariic ])ri<'e?" It is the pi'ice tixed by the jury

upon the lands coixh nme<l. The (>nly fonmlation for iJie

statement is in the alleged facts recited iji the <|nolation

abov(^ made. As to them, thei-e is not a syllabic in the

record showing that a s(|iiare fool of it is "swamp*" bind.

It is tine iheie aiv •«'ome sb:u;ilis n]Min it, but it will be
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noted by the map that all those traced upon it, all that the

government surveyors deemed of sufficient importance to

locate, are excluded from tlie total acreaj^e mentioned.

Some is, indeed, "brush" land, but this "brush" land is a

feature that "ives to it its sper-ial value in the cattle busi-

ness.

Trans., C^S-U, 101.

It is equally true that the land is in danger of being^

flooded in summer by the ^lissouri River. If it were not

for that fact, however, it would be comparatively valueless.

It is, in fact, flooded for a short period nearly even^ year

during- the season of high water. It is by reason of that

fact that hay grows on it without irrigation.

Trans., fi04.

As to the winter flooding from ice gorges, a witness

for the appellee testified that the land might possibly be

flooded by an ice gorge,

Traus., 331,

but there is no testimony that within the time the la,nd has

been known to civilized men—since ISfiS, it ever has been

flooded by an ice gorge, and the only time the record tells

about an ice gorge, the lands referred to were not flooded,

but the water simply overflowed into the ^loran slough.

Traus., 301,
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wliicli. MS stated, is not taken into the aeetiunt in calciilat-

inu' tlie an a (-(.nveyed.

As to the mosquitoes, the suj><»(^tion cannot l)e diii^ni-

fied by refeirinii: to it as an argument.

The only justitication h^ft for cliaraeterizinji- f35 an

acre as a "hirj^e price" for the land bonjiht, is becans** of the

assessor's valuation. The learned counsel for the ai)i)ellee,

thouiih carefully oniittin.u' to commit himself to the doc-

trine that this testimony is pertinent or projK'r, argued

that authorities cited in the brief justified its considera-

tion by the court. Direct authority to the effect that it is

inadmissible can be found in abundance.

In

San Jose vs. :\rayne, 83 Tab, 500,

the court says:

"The assessment of propertv for taxation beinii

made for another purpose, and not at the instance of

either party, and not usually at the market value of

the |»ro))erty, is not admissible as ( vidence of value in

condciiination i)r<>ceedin_iis. Lewis on Eminent Do-

main, Sec. 448; Texas, etc , Ry. Co. vs. Eddy, 42 Ark.,

527; Brown vs. T*rovidence, 5 (Iray, 85."

Tlie followinij authorities amply demonstrate the inad-

missibility of the evidence:

Virginia vs. Henry, 8 Xev., 1(>5,

rinciimati vs. ^fcDoniiall, 8 X. E., 571.
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IJailwav vs. Kell, 16 S. W., 936.

Tiukwood vs. Hawthorne, 30 X. W., 705.

Neither of the appellants had anythino- to do with the

valuation made by the assessor.

Trans,, 155.

The sngme'^tion that some inference favorable to the

ease of appellee may be draun from the recital that a

rental of Imt one dollar per year was to be paid for the

leased premises, is answered in the original brief, and no

eifort is made or can with any force be made to weaken

the position there taken.

To get rid of the troublesome juds^ment for |2700 re-

covered as damages for the severance of the lands not

sought to be condemned (the surrender of which by the ap-

pellants was a part of the agreement of settlement and may

very properly be assigned as an offset to the agreement to

lease for twenty 3^ears and regarded as the particular con-

sideration for the same), coiTusel for appellee stated at

the argument that all of the lands so damaged by the

severance had been purchased by the Power Company. On

the contrary it liought none of the lands lying west of the

"Main Slough.' On these lands were the pens, sheds,

corrals and houses which were rendered of comparatively

little value when so much of the hay land was taken.
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StarTinu with the iirciiiiscs of a ••hiru(' i>i-i(("' |»ai(l for

ilic land foiivi veil and si jmm- yaw i-cnlal as tlir soh* vnu-

sld( lariiiU f(.i' the h'as<\th(' hi-icf maintains tliat that instrii-

nu-nr.—not \ho ihno insTninicnrs considcnMl as one, cadi

ntadc in «•( nsi(h'iari(in cf rln' otlicr, and ( nc sum paid to

a])]i('lhinTs in satisfaction of all (dainis for Hoodinii' the

lands mentioned in them, past and ftitnre. and as tlie pur-

chase price of the lands hoiiiiht.—the ai»])ellee maintains

that that insri'timent, l»v its teiaiis. conveys the riiiht to

flood the lands mentioneil in th'' hill, and all othei- adjacent

lands of the apy^ellants. When that instrument was exe-

cnte<l, as stated in the oriuinal hrief, tlie (h'ed had Ikhmi

executed, < r the ])arties assumed that it had been executed.

Till y ]H'oceeded to deal with the granted lands as thoniih

they w(M'e owned hy the Power Company. The deed jiave

to the I'ower Company the riuht to Hood (or to <h> any-

thinji els(^ with) the lands deeded, ])iit it liave no riuht to

lh:(>d any other lands. This is clearly conceded hy the

a]ip(dlee. See the ]dain lan^iiauc of the brief at the to]»

of pajje «51i. The riirht which the Power Company ac(inired

hy th« deed t(! !loo<l the lands conveyed, it reserved l»y the

re.-'ervati(-n in the lease. Considering:; this (dause, the hrief

says, at pa^n' r» : -'Whether the res(Tvation secured to ap-

pellee the riuht to flood adjoining lamls of app(dlants, as

a natural cons'Mpience of flooding the leased lands, it is

unnecessary here to c(,nsider.'" 1 low (•( uld the Power Com

pany "fcscrn" the riuht to tlood the adjoininu lands if it

hail not ac<piir«d that li.uhl? It could rrstm ;niy riuht
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lliat it (lid have, it could not rexci-rc any ri<>lit it did not

possess. It is indeed unnecessary to canvass such a prop-

osition. Reference is niad(^ to the rule that a reseryation is

construed more favorably to tlie grantor,—a rule to which

attention will he paid hereafter. But construe it as favor-

ably as one may, he cannot make it operate to reserve some-

thing the orantor did not own.

It is necessary to resort to the so-called covenant, said

to be both a grant and a covenant. It is exceedingly sig-

nificant that the word ''grant" is not in it. By it the les-

sees agree to "permit and recognize the right of said first

])arty to flood said premises," in view of the fact that tliat

right ac([uired by the dam company by its deed had been

reserved to it by the preceding clause in the lease. The

counsel for the Power Company, who drafted the instru-

ment, was circumspect not to use any lanj^iage that would

or might implj^ that the riglit to fiood was then coming for

the first time from the "parties of the second part." He

did not write it to the effect that the parties of the second

part did "grant" any right to flood any lands, but used

language clearly implying that the right under considera-

tion was one already enjoyed, and of which the "party of

the first part" did not intend to divest itself. So the par-

ties of the second part were requested to agree and did

agree that they would "recog-nize" such right and "permit"

it to be exercised without claim for damage. It is perfectly

clear that this clause did not iirant a new and important

right.



Biit it is said (hat as iliai riulil already cxishd Wy

virtue of tlie icsei-valioii, the •hnise would he iue{inin!n-k»ss

were such ;i construcliou liiven to the iusi iiimeiit , and ap-

]>eal is made to the rule that siuuiticauce oujiht to he !j;iven

to all the lauLiua^^'e of an iustrunieut. That rule is well

estahlished, hut it must he applied iu reeoj»Tiition of the

fact that lauiiuaue, really redundant, is often insert!d in

an insti-uuient with a view to lireater certainty, and to

reuu-ve all douht. The idea \\as ideally ex])ressed hy the

learned couust 1 who last addresse<l th<' court, when he said

iu his oral aruuuient that this clause "would not have been

jiut in unless it .^ranted sonietliin<>- additicmal or was in-

tended to make clearer the ri<>]its of the parties." Exactly.

That is what it was intended foi*. The C(.V( nant is the coni-

l)lenient <;f the reservation. The lessor reserves the ri*iht

to flood. The lessees auree thar they will ncognize its riu'ht

to do so and ])ermit it to he d<vne without «daiui for <lama^'es.

The freipiencv with which laniiuauc havinti' the same mean-

ing as that ah-eady found therein is inserled in a contract

or dee<l is adverted io in the iuief of a])pellee at ])aii<' 10.

It is there asserti d that the w(.ids "]»ermit"* ami "recognize

the ri_i>:lit of" really mean the same thinu' in the connection

in which they are used, as they uudouhtedly do. It is

conceded at i»a,iie 11 that the words "without (laim f(H*

damaiic" weie ii's«M'ted ''•'• iinhisl lia. Whethei- the a])])!'!-

lants are riiiht in tiieir coutcntiou or wliether apjH'llee's

«daim is the coi'rect (;ue, these words aic of no elVect upon

the ri<i"hts of the jtai'lie^. Those I'iulits are exactlx' the
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saiiK as tlioy would be liati this langnage been omitted.

Tliev were inserted so the rig'lits so earefnlly preserved

to the Power Company would be put past doubt. But why

say the purpose of this language was to "make clearer the

rights of the parties," but that the clause taken as a whole

had a different purpose? Why say that you must seek for

a new grant in the so-called covenant on the theory that

a significance should be given to all the languag^e of the

contract when the draftsman is plainly inserting clauses

intended simply to emphasize? In an earlier clause the

lessor is made to "let and rent" the premises, expressions

altogether synonymous. Later on it is provided that "It

is hereby mutually agreed and understood, etc." "It is

agreed, etc.," would have exactly the same significance.

The supplemental brief makes a lal>ored argument to

prove that when a deed contains a reser^'ation, the accep-

tance of it by the grantee amounts to a covenant, on liis

part, that the grantor shall have the enjoyment of the

thing reserved. So, indeed, it does. The counsel even ap-

ply the argument and maintain, doubtless correctly, that

even if there were no "covenant" in the lease, the accept-

ance of it would operate to make the reservation practically

a covenant on the part of the lessees that the lessor should

enjoy the right '^reserved ," the right to flocxl the leased

premises. In other words, the appellee has demonstrated,

in another way, what appellants have been contending, that

the "covenant" is but an express declaration of rights which

the lessor would have liad evfni though it had not been
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inserted. Tlio authoritios cited sto|> a loiiu ^^My slinri of

d( iiioiish at iiiii lliat l»y "i-csci-viiiit" soiiict liiiiu in a .uraiit,

the uraiildi- wcaild have some i-i.iilit that he did not iictorc

])OSSCSS.

Tlic bi'iof says, ])a.U(' 10, ''T1h» covenant to rcccuiiizc the

i'i<iht of the l^owcr ('oiii])aiiy to flood lias no reference to

the reservation in tlie h'ase. A covenant to recojiinize tlie

resen-ed riiilit \v<aild he snrphisaoe, and without nieanino."

INjssihly it would, hnt if so, it is ai)])arent it wonhl not l)e

tile only snr])lnsa.ii(' in the instrninent. But what does the

covenant have reference to if not to tlie reservation? The

reservation reserv( s th(^ ri^ht to flood the leased lands.

The covenant covers these same lands. If the ai)])ellee's

ccntintion is correct, it covers other lands, hnt it cer-

taiidy covers tlnise. The brief continues: "Appellants

coidd not avoid recoiiiiizin^' th(= rio'lit reserved to tlie Power

Tonipany if they tried. They covenanted to recognize the

riiilit ]»revionsly ])einiitted and uranted in the same sen-

tence." Ilavinu "permitted*" the Power <'(Mii])any they

('(Hially (•( tild not a\'oid recoiLinizinLi the riju'ht of the Power

('om])any "if they tried." The criticism math apjilies as

well to the i iilerprct at ion of the apjx'llee as it does to that

of the ajipellants.

\\'as llic (lansc liy which the ajtpellants ajireed to '']»<m'-

III it and T-eco;L:nize the i-iuht" of tlic IN.wrr Compaiix to flood

the leased hinds inserted l(i eoiifei- upon it "somethinii'

additi(inal." oi- to "make ( leai*( i- the rights of the jiariies?"

Ifei-e is w liei'e hecomes appliealile tlie rule that an inslru-
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ment is to ho construed most strouoly against the party by

wliom it was <lrawn—the party wlio is responsible for an

ambiguity in its language. It will be remembered that the

lease and all the instruments were drawn by the attorney

for the Power Company. If it was intended that this

clause should grant s/imething additional, why did he not

draft it so that there would be no doubt about it. ^Vhy did

he not write it as the brief says at page 11 it should be

read : ''Tlie appellants (parties of the second part) hereby

agree to permit and recognize the right of the Power Com-

pany to flood the said premises by raising the dam as high

as they may desire, find fn flood anif lands otrnrd hi) the

appellants (parties of the second part) that may neccs-

sarili/ he flooded lu floodiiir/ the said leased land, without

claim for damage"?

He did not, simply because that was not the agreement.

He did not have in mind the idea of flooding any other

land. He was simply endeavoring to safeguard to his client

the right to flood the land whicli it had bought, notwith-

standing it was leasing the land, and to make sure that no

claim for danmges could be made against it on account of

so doing, and to express its right so clearly and emphati-

cally as to prevent even the assertion of such a claim. But

even if the draftsman had in iiis mind the idea of having,

by this clause, granted to the Pc^wer Company "something

additional," the appellee ought not, in view of the failure

on the part of the draftsman of the instrument clearly to

express that ''something additicnal,'' to use language such



as that (pictcil aliovc fnnii tlic ln-icf, now to In- licard to

asscit thai it a<(|iiiiT(l thai ••-•oiiiclhiiifi a(hlii ionah"

Blackstoiic says : "The iiriiiciph' of scll'-jn-cscrva-

tiou will inakt' iiu*u siitticioiitly careful not to prejudice

their own interest hy the too extensive nieanin<» of their

words, and hen^jy all manner of deceit in any urant

is av<M(lf(l ; for men would always affect andu^uous

and intricate expressions j)rovided they were after-

wards at liberty to ])ut their own construction n]ton

them.""

2 Blackstone, 8S() ( 2ud Ed. i.

Nor is the rule restricteil to deeds poll, as contended

hy appellee.

In

^ T?room's Leual Maxims. 7uA.

is the fonowinii sensilde statement of the rule:

"In like nmnn<'r with res])ect to ccuitracts not un-

der s«al, the u'eneraily received doctrine of law un-

doubtedly is, that the i)arty who tnaUes an instruiiient

should take care so to express the anuMint of his own

liability as that he may not be li(;un<l further than

it was his intention that he should be bound; and, on

the other hand, that the ])arry who rec(-iv«'s the instru-

ment and parts with his j»<>o<ls on the faith of it, should

rather have a construction put u])on it in his fav(U\

because the wca-ds of the instrunuMit are not his but

those of the otlier ]»aity."

In

Hill vs. Kin-. :: s. !•:.. i in.
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iii wiiicli wns considered a contract not unilateral, the

court said

:

"We recojinize that the party who wrote the con-

tract, made it ambiguous, and executed it in that con-

dition, must explain the ambig'uity, in order to get a

constniction in his favor. The author of the ambiguity

has the burden of explaining it when he seeks to take

the benetit of a construction favorable to himself, and

if he does not clear up the meaning beyond doubt, the

doubt must be given against him."

A little attention to the reason underlying these rules

of interpretati(m, to which both the parties appeal, will

clear up any apparent conflict in the decisions or opinions

of courts in relation to them. The rule that a grant is

construed against the grantor is not a senseless, arbitrary

rule of law. It rests upon the reasonable assumption that

the grantor drew the deed, and, if and)iguous it is so by

his fault.

3 Washburn on Eeal Property, 422 (5th Ed.),

When the rea,son for the rule fails, it no longer ob-

tains. If it should be shown that a deed was not drawn by

the grantor but by the grantee, it certainly would not be

construed against the former but against the latter.

So the distinction between ind( ntures and deeds poll,

which the appellee seeks to make, rests upon the assump-

tion that the langfuage in which the indenture is expressed

is as much that of <me party as of the other.
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The Eiiu. tV: Am. l"]ii(y. of I>;i\v sm.vs. Vtil. 17, piiiic 14,

that,

"In soinc of rile c.Mci- authorities a (listiiiction is drawn

in this resjiect between an indenture and a deed poll,

to the etTect that an indenture is executed by both par-

ties and the words are to be construed as those of both,

and in a few modem eases, in statinu the rule of con-

struction ajiainst the jiTantor, it is in terms restricted

to cases of deed poll."

And to this text is citcMl the ^fassachusetts case and

the Ivhode Island case referred to at pap:(^ 53 of appellee's

brief.

So the principle to which appellee appeals to make

the reservation in the lease "reserve" somethini; tliat the

lessor did not own, namely that a reservation is construed

favorably to tlie ;Lirant(*r cr lessor, has the same foundation.

The rule that a reservation is eou'^trucd most stroniiiy

in favor (tf the urantor rests on the assumi»tion that the

lanuuaii*' cf the rescM'vation or exception is chosen by the

person in \\]ios(^ favor the < xce])tion or* reservation is made.

17 Am. iS: Enn'. Ency. of Law, 1(>.

1)( \Iin on 1 )ee(ls, S.'P, n.

Ill the face of the fact that the lauiinajic is not the

lanunauc of the h'ssees lint of tlie lessor, the pi'inciple has

no appliration. It ,iiive< way to the basic rule that the

constructi(ui should be auainst tlie one who has caused the

ambiiiiiit^" to exist.
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Sonit misiinderstaudinii' mav arise by reason of the

arranjifeiueiit of appellee's brief at page 54. None of tlie

cases there cited as found in

9 Cye., 591,

are listed in support of the proposition that "The rule is

never applied to ^^ords which are the common language

of both parties" save Beckwith ^ s. Howard, 6. R. I., 1, from

which a quotation is made on the preceding page. All the

other cases are cited by the author in support of the pre-

ceding proposition and none of them as holding to the

principle last above cited.

Some further apparent confusion in the authorities as

cited in the brief of the parties, respectively, is readily

dissipated by attention. Appellants' original brief de-

clared tliat a large class of cases on which appellee relied

in support of its contention that any right necessary to the

full enjoyment of a grant (without regard to whether it is

an appurtenance of the thing granted ) goes with the grant,

considered grants of a "mill," a "dam," a "mill site," a

"dam site," etc. Such cases are cited in gi'eat number in

the brief at pages 22, 23, 24 and 37. At page 37, a quota-

tion is made from

Home vs. Hutchins, 51 At., (545,

tlie syllabus of which is as follows

:

"A deed conveying a tract of land with the qriM
and san-mil] sfaudiiif/ thereon trifJi 'the rifiht to kj^c

the iratrr jtoirrr (iiirl iniJl pririJrf/r on s-dirJ pi'rni'ii^rst.
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ctc.,' iiJiNC lo llic iimiilcc ;iii(l liis nssii^iis ;i I'iiilil to a

rcsci'voir situated a shortdistauci above the mill \)vo\)-

rvty and foniicd hv the constrnctioii of a dam at tJio

outlet of a lake, irlicii il 'i ppctin <J Ilia I flic mills irrrc

(If llic lime (111(1 had hccii f(n- 74 iictirs. (Ii'jkikIciiI oii

IIk use of llic rcsrrro'ir for /loircr."

Ill tile case next cited the uraiit was not of the rijuht

lo laise the dam 12 fee t, as stated, lint the riiiht to flo(Ml

so much laiul as would be flooded l»y raisiu<»' the dam 12

feet.

]?ut to return. Tt was furthei* demonstrated, as it is

believed, that the in(|uiry is (|uite a different one win n a

li'rant is made of speeitic lands l)y unites and bonnds.

Illinois, Massachusetts and New Vijrk cases were cited to

show that in sn<h ca^'es nothing jiassert exce])t what is in-

chnled within tin- boundaries ex])resse(l in the deed.

See

T^»]'i<'f of A])]tellants, ]);i;n('s 10 of se((.

Tabor vs. liradley, IS X. Y., KM), and

I'arsons vs. .hilinsiui, (IS X. Y., 02,

)!articularly, wei'e noticed. In o])])osition Ic the rule an-

nonnced by these cases a|)|)ellec"s blief cites,

^'oo]hees vs. Uuchard, ~>~} X. ^'., !IS, and

Xeaderhouse \s. Slate, 2S Ind., 2r>7.

]\u\ it will be noticed that these belong (o a middle



class of cases in which tlu^ oTant is made of a mill site

describiiiii it by metes and bonnds.

It is not our purpose to review the man}' authorities

cited in the brief of appellee. Most of them bear only

remotely upon any question in this case,—some of them

apparently not at all. For instance the case of

Hoffeditz vs. Pa. Ky. Co., 18 At., 125.

The railroad cases all siiow that dama.2jes to lands

adjacent to those condemned or oranted for a right of way,

and resulting naturally and necessarily from the use of

the lands condemned or granted as a railroad right of way,

and reasonably to be anticipated in estimating the damages

or fixing the price upon which the right of way was ac-

quired, a7id not cimoKiifinf/ to an (ipproprkition of the ad-

jacent laiuh in the same sense, and to he used in the same

manner as the lif/ht of irai/, are not recoverable. But no

case is cited to show that if a railroad condemns or pur-

chases a right of way, it may build a station or lay down

tracks on the adjacent ground because it is neeessarij to do

so in order that it may fully enjoy its grant or even because

the grant would be useless without it.

Two of these railroad cases, how(*ver, serve to exhibit

the weakness of the argument made by the appellee c(m-

cerning tlie importance of the covenant in the lease. It

covenants that the Power Company shall enjoy the right

to flood the leased land. Let us assume, even, that it grants

the right to flood the leased land. In C. R. I. & P. Jl\. Co.
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\>'. Smitli, 1 1 1 Hi., 8(>8, cited al ])-AiX*' 8(> of ai>]>('ll«'(''s In'icf,

Ijic ((tint liad iiiidcr coiisidcralion a deed ^rantiiiji; a rij^ht

of way I'cr a railroad. Tt ^^as licld dial llie liraiilor was

not entitled to recover (;n acc(ainf of tlie castini;" (>f sni(>lce,

cimUrs ;;iid a>lies on tlie remainder of liis i)i'eniises. It

was said tliat the deed liad the same elfect as wonid con-

demnation ])r(»cee(lin,iis liave had—the conrt sayinu, "the

one Ix'inii- J> \olnntary conY( yance mad(^ for ]nil»lic use

—

and the (thei- amoniit inii' 1<> Ji statntory conveyance for

snrh ns(\"

A similar (hcd was Ix^fore the conrt in

:McCarty vs. St. Tanl, 17 X. W., (llC.,

and' it was h(dd similarlv to liave exactly the same effect

as thmij^h the lands liranted for a riuiit of way had lieen

condemned for that pnrpose.

Accordiniily when the Powei* ('(tm])any condemned

the lands which it soniiht to c(;ndemn by the emineiU do-

main ]>roceedin.iiS, it ac(|iiire(l (xactly the same riiilit that

it w(/nld have •uqnired had it pnrchased and obtained a

iirant of the riuht to thnxl tho>!e lands. Did it ac(|nire the

rijjjht by those ])roceedini»s to ]>nt water on any lands except

those c(;n(lemn('d? l']ven the connsel for appellee will not

assci't it. TIk u h(tw could it ac(|nire such riuht by what

is the identical c(|uivalent a i^rant of a riulit to tlood those

lands?

All incidental dauiaiies accniiuLf to the remaindei* of

the lands bv the lleodinn- of those eondemned were eui-
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braced within tin award of |2700. If the remaining lands

were depreciated in value beeanse the standing water on

the lands condemned bred malaria, snch damage could not

be recovered. If mosquitoes swarmed in consequence and

spread over the adjacent lands no recovery could l>e had

because of it. If cattle gi-azing on the adjacent lands were

likelv to fall into the pond and l>e droAvned, no recovery

could be had. Such facts would furnish no ground for

recovery. Even as stated in

Bushnell vs. Proprietors,

if the ponding of water on tbe condemned land "should

render the adjacent land marshy and less valuable," no

new recovery could be had. All these tiling's were proper

to be taken into consideration, and, accordingly, are pre-

sumed to have been taken into consideration in the |2700

award. But let the Power Oompany raise the dam so the

water is backed but an inch ui>on the land not condemned

and a cause of action arises. Such land is by that very

act subjected to identically the same burden as is the con-

demned land and is equally appropriated. The pasition is

so impregnable that the counsel for appellee does not even

venture to controvert it. But by some strange cour^ie of

reason it api>ears to be contended that though the dam

company in acquiring the right by condemnation proceed-

ings to flood certain lands by raising its dam, has no right

to flood cither lands by raising the water above the former

''to any depth. " it does acquire such right by virtue of a
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«iTJUit if a I'iulil !( (I««)<1 Ilic hmds supposed fo Itc ((Hi-

(lenineil.

It is said Hint llic illustrations of ajiixdlaiits in rlicir

brief to ^innv that lu'ces.sity ahmo docs ii(>t uivc rit»l»ls in

lauds other than those i^^rantx'd are not apt, hecanse the

case of a simple jirant is assumed and not a gTant for a

particular i)un)ose. On the contrary it was asaunu^d that

the minin«i: claim was {^ranted with the rij»:ht to mine and

extract the oi-c from it an<l tliat the iirant to the raili'oad

company was for a i-iizht of way.

Brief of A]t])ellants. ])a,iie 41.

Tin illiisti-ations mi^Iit be multiplied. Suppose one

jirants arid but arable land, valuable only for ajrricultural

purposes, impossible of cultivation without water, and

wat( r unavailable exce])t by a ditch through the i-emaininu"

lands of the ^irantor. No rijiht to invafle tli(» other lands

of the jjrautor to construct a ditch arises. Sup])ose a jirant

of affricultural lands, a poition of which is marshy, but

which may lie drained by a dilcli throuiih the i-emaininu-

lauds fif the uT-autoi', the only availal)le course. Does the

rip:ht exist to diu' the ditch l)ecause otherwise the ui-aiit

cannot l)e enjoyed to its full jtossibilities?

The criticism of

Foster vs. Parham, 74 N. ('., U2.

i? a very weak one. App;ir<'Ully n)» to tlie time the oriuiiial

Inief of appellee was j)i-e])ai*((l. no Lii'oniid ii|>oii wliieji ihe
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cixi^v could he (li^tinguislied had heen thought of. At least

no UK ution is uiade of it—though the original brief of ap-

pellauts claimed it as a direct authority. At the argument,

however, it was suggested that the deed in that case was

not of laud for the purpose of flooding, or of a right to

flood land, Itut of a tract the extent of which was to be

measured 1\t the flc'od line created by raising the water to

the height of a certain wheel. But it is apparent that the

laud was bought for the purpose of flooding. Both parties

understood it was bought for that purpose. The language

indubitably shows that and the grant must be construed in

the light <^f the attendant circumstances. Besides the court

did not found its conclusion on any such distinction. There,

as here, the contention Ayas made that the grantee would

not be able fully to enjoy the benefit of its grant unless

he should be permitted to let the water run over the addi-

tional land,—til at the damage arose as a necessary conse-

quence of the full enjoyment of the lands granted for the

purpose for which they were granted. But the court in

effect said that if the plaintiff wanted to coyer more lands

he should have bought more.

In this connection may be noticed,

Sweetland ys. Grant's Pass Co., and

Simpson ys. Wabash,

mentioned in the supplemental brief.

In the former a rii>ht to flood lands was considered
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jiiaiit(<l !iy \]\i' i'(>ll(>\viiiii clniisc: "Toucl licr willi flic full,

fi '.'('. riiilit. liltcrly and priNilcuc, forcvci- tn How the waters

of said Ki.mic IJiv( r hack n]M»ii and over tlic siiid him! of

tlie i)ai'ty of the tii-st ];art at an.v and all times as a i-csnlt

aiid conseiiuence of said (hnn across said riv<'r withont any

daniajies or (h'lnand fcr daina}2:es upon the ])art of the i»arty

of the first ]»art, his heirs or assii>ns."* The complaint was

that the water had liei n put n]>on th( land to a j»;reater

depth than the dam company had been wont to flood fh(,»

land. But apparently that dam company never went to

the lenj»tli of claiminp^ that it had the rijilif to flood other

lands of the ^rantor l)y increasiuji' the de])th of the water

over those specifically mentioned in its deed.

In the Sim])Son case the riiiht to ])nf water on lots of

very tiiflinu- area was siranted and it ran over on to anoflK^-

small lot adjacent, which was at a lower level than the

fornu'r. As the very uronnd work of the decisicm the conrt

says

:

•'It must lie assumed that hoth the licensof and

licensee knew, at the time the license was j>Tanted, that

tin cc.nstrm tion of a ])ond oti lots <), 10 an<l 11 wotihl

cause water to stand on lot 18."

It has, it is helieved, been demonstrated that in this

case any assnm]tion that the parties knew that to Hood

the leased lands would llocd tlmsc mentioned in the hill

would not (idy not he founded on any facts ylmw n l>y the

ncOKi, hut is not admissilile in \"ic\\ nf the fads (liscii)sed

hv the re<'ord.
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Iii the ori.ninal brief of appellants it was urged that

if the position of appellee is correct, the same ri^rht now

claimed hx it to flood adjacent lands wonld exist if the

Power CompanT liad lum.uht only forty acres instead of

over six hundred and that it acted most foolishly, from a

business standpoint, in buyinor no much land. Possibly

some criticism might be made of the spirit in which ap-

pellee assumes to answer this aroument at pages 51 and 52

(>f the brief. Four separate replies, each apparently

deemed sufficient in itself, are made.

"1. It is not conceiYable that appellants would

hare been idiots enough to sell 40 acres or one acre of

high land at -135 per acre, and give appellee the right

to floiMl it by raiding the dam to a sufficient height to

do so."

This is simply a rather indelicate accusation of dull-

ness on the part of anyone not accepting the remarkable

theory of crmnsel for appellee. It is no answer to the

argument made. It simply begs the question. It assumes

that which is to be demonstrated, namely, that by obtain-

ing the right to flood 40 acres, the Power Tompany would

have acquired the further right to flood the whole countiw

by covering the particular 40-acre tract to any depth de-

fiired. The imputation of idiocy against all mankind dis-

puting such a contention would leave coimsel for appellee

with a distressingly small minority. It is not overlooked

that the statement quoted assumes that the appellants sell

40 acres and jiive appellee the right to flood it. But it is
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snl>init((Ml that wliat* vct ImikI in tlir vallc.v llir 1*(;\\«m- Coiu-

|»aiiy l)iMi<ilit tlicy had the riuiit l<> thxid. If one buys a

farm, docs it a<ld an.vtliiiiij, to tlic jiraiit to say that lu' may

cultivate ami raise cioits on it, or hnild a house on it? If

he buys a mine, that he may mine and extract tlie ore from

it? It may lie fairly assumed that before the l*o\ver Coni-

])any beiian condeujuaticn ]n*oce(diii^s it son<i;ht to buy

the land to be flocded by it, and one man sidls his fai-m

ontri.nhl. Another, thinkinji' perhaps that h<' mi^ht raise

a little hay, notw ithstandinii tlie t1(>odin;n-, or that ])ossibly

the venturi would in a few yeais ]»r(ive a failure, sells the

riuht to tlccd his land. Did the Power ('(unpany lid

any more or ,iii'(Niter riiilit by the lattei- iirant than by the

fornu'r?

But, as sta1e(l, the <|uestion is not answered at all.

Why did the IN;wer ('om]>any buy just exactly ():i7.42

acr« s, b'inu all that ai)i)enants owned east of the "^fain

Shai.uh" at the time cd' the tiial in the (•on<lemnat ion pro-

ceedinus? \V\\y did it net content its(df with buyiuiLi the

lamls it sought to condemn? ()ririt is a nuu-e sat isfactory

way (;f (-.\]>ressin<2,- it, the ri^lit to tloid the lands it scmulit

to condenm? If the jMircdiase (d' that ri_i2,ht uave tin riulil

to flood all olliei lands that would be flocdid by eoveriiiu'

the lands sought to be condeinn.ed Id (Ihi/ (l(j)lli. why buy

any more bnwls (»i* llic i-iiilit l<: tlood any nn^re lands? We

are a^ain brouiiht s(|narely np against the necissity of the

apjK'llee's <leiiionst ral i nii thai liy the r(Uideinnat ion ju'o-

ceediuLis, by which it woidd lia\c ac(|uirc(l. as i>y ^ranl.
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tlu ri^lit to flood the lands soiight to be condemned, it

\^ oiild have acquired the right to raise the water over those

lauds to any height and allow it to submerge all other lands

of appellants.

But to pur.^ue the inquiry a little further. Why did

the Power Coiupany stop in the purchase with the lands

east of the "Main Slough"? AA'hy did it not buy the lands

west of the slough which it now seeks to flood? The answer

is plain. It had not thought then of flooding those lands.

It bought all that it then thought there would be any occa-

sion to flood. It has mn\ advauccnl its flood line something

like a niile b(\voud that for which it then made provision.

"2. If appellants had received |22,500 from ap-

pellee for the 40 acres, or one acre of high ground,

and given appellee the right to flood it by raising the

dam, the bargain would have been very much like the

one made."

How would it? If the price paid for the -laud was

vastly greater than its apparent value, one would be

prompted to look f(tr some agreement giving rights other

than rights in the very land purchased. This statement is

a repetition of the mosquito argument. It assumes that

there was some gross discrepancy between the amount of

money paid and the value of the land purchased, withcmt a

syllable of evidence to prove it, and the jndgmeut in the

condemnati<.n proceedings contradicting it.

"3. The consideration for the land has something
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todo with (Iclcniiiniiiu wluil was conteinplated by (Ik'

parties."

Undoubteilly. Having paid cxnctlv tlic market price

for the lands it bought, the inference is that its riglits are

confined to those lands.

"4. When a valid contract is made it is not a

question whether it is a good or bad bargain for either

party."

This answer is as logical as anv of the others.

There is a complete and perfect solution by the record

of the (piestion arising out of the language inserted in ink

ill the lease and in the release, not adverted to in the orig-

inal brief, and occurring to the writer for the first time

wlieii, on i»(istiiig the map at the argument, tlu' fact ob-

tnided itself that Kid acres in a c(nii]»act body near the

center of the "Hig Island" never did belong to a])pellaiits

and that the Power ('om]»any had ]Mircliased it from the

owners. These tracts are \j>is 1. 2 and <» and the t^. E, ] of

the X. !<:.
I
(f Sec. C.

I>y refeT'rinii to the bine print map. ]»repared by the

engineer of the i;pj>ellee and introdiiciMJ in cvidem-e by it,

the court will obsei-Nc that the iiurtliernmost eighty was

ac(piired by deed from V. Staiibacli, l)ccember l.'{, 1898,
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as recitecl on tho map. While the map recites the execution

of deeds to the lower eijrht from I. Hall at a time later

than January 11), 1899, it is probable that the Power Com-

pany had a contract for its purchase. Such a conclusion

would seem likely from the fact of its acquirinii' the

laud all around it,—all of which would be valueless to it

without the Hall land. Rut however that may be, at the

time of the execution (^f the lea><e and the release, the Power

Company did own the Staubach land situated on the "Bis:

Island," and near the property specifically described in

the lease and in the release. The fact that appellants had

not owned ihcsc tracts fully explains how it happened that

they are not mentioned in the deed, hut are mentioned in

the lease and in the release. It is true the "Bi"- Island'' is

not an island, nor is it in the Missouri River, but it is quite

as much an island and quite as much in the Missouri River

as are any portion of the ^Foran lands. The desijniation

of that body of land on the jyovernment map as the "Bis;

Island"" excuses the form of expression used in the instru-

ment. The Staubach lands, accordingly, answer every re-

<iuirement of the case. They fit the description exactly.

They fit it as the Moran lands do not because the Power

Company never did own any lands on the island denomi-

nated by Judoe Bach the ''Little Island." But even if

they fit the description only equally well,—that is if the

description is as applicable, points as clearly to the Stau-

bach lands as to the ^loran lands,—th( defense of release

as to the latter is, of course, not nmde (mt.
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Thesfntrnuiif iiijidrin t iic oi-iiiiiml liricf <!' niiixllmils

il>nt llic l:m<iu;i,u(' of (lie rchNisc, "also llic land on the

i>;l.'nHl in till' .Missouri IMvcr near sai<l alxivc mcnt ioiicd

pD jirrlv," ivfcis, oliviously, lo the same laud as Ilic lan-

liiiajie ()f,tho lease—"also sindi oilier land as tlu' |)art v of

tlie first part now owns on the island in tlu^ .Missouri Ifiver

near the nl)ov(^ mentioned property," is dispntiNl in the

brief of appellee, at pa«j:e 43, evidently n]H)n the theory that

it is not safe to allow to jio uncontradicted anythinj'' as-

serted by counsel for appellants. Vov the brief lias been

lain riuj> to demonstrate and continues in the effort to

den)onstrate that they both refer to the ^loran lands. No

attempt is uiade to c(invince that the one expression refers

to one certain tract of land and the other to another and

different tract. Nor is the court advised how it would be

])osyible to refer the one expression to one tract and the

other to another tract.

In the oriiiiual brief an unusual nuudxM- of errors,

tyjjo^raphical aiul otlier\\ise, occurre<l, <lue to hurry in

the preparation. As the idea intended to be expn^sed is,

in uu)st instances, obvious, no atteuii)t at correction is here

UKide excei)t it is su«i'j::ested that at line 1!). paiic 1(1, the

word "islands" should be I'cad *dauds."
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Tlie appellee has the right, under the Act of Congress,

to maintain its dam across the Missouri, a navigable river^

hut it has no right to flood the lands of private owners

thereby, without compensating them. The obligation to do

so was a condition of the exercise of the right accorded

them by the government, and that obligation it ought not

to be permitted to escape on any pretense and certainly

not on any grounds disclosed in this record.

T. J. WALSH,

Solicitor for Appellants.

T. J. WALSH,

Counsel for Appellants.


